
f yond the tint day of.tw next reg--j
ular session. '

I Tbiss sectioo ia a revision of See.

tsett wmtermam oa Ptertt-t-fc sAreet
and on Thlrty-alat- ft

- street from
Eighteenth avenue south to the
south line of Paiidon brothers'
thirds addition, and the ordinance
for the same being on file in the

j - TKe Proposed New Constitotibn
All persona desiring ny file ob-

jections in said court before said
day and may appear on the hearing
and make their defense.

Dated at Rock Island, 111., Nov.
24, 1922.

. C C. CUSHMAN.
Officer appointed to make assess- -

ment. (Advertisement)

1

vestigaUon, according to John
Weir, county attorney.. Dr cWirth, in whose office in the Walt
aker building the baby was touS"
will not be prosecuted. There has
been no evidence' of illegal disncat.
tion of the baby nor any law T
ering failure to report the deatk
The child, believed to be deadj'

S. Art. V. constitution of 1870. to al-

low either home to eertifr the
to tha eorernor. t

'SecUon S3. By Joint resolution

''V

3.3.! JWtiona Covered in Second Article.' concurred In on roll call K two- -OT Tads la the
eseoad of asties of fear arttelee pre- -

comparative note- - snowing-- changes froni the old tow.)

office of the city clerk of said city,
and said city having applied to the
county court of Rock Island county,
Illinois,, for an assessment of the
cost of said Improvement according
to benefits,-sa-id assessment being

Chief rftwiea Withgw;jy- u,iui, na uuiu tu a woman m thsSt James hotel and taken to thl
IU mines hiitu

nail at Arsus

thirds of the members elected to
each bouse, the general assembly
may authorize committees to --continue

after its adjournment sine die
and until the next regular session

the governor ; within SO days Itef DAVENPORT BABY
MYSTERY PROPPEDI LekisMtiVC JtepswtaWSBt. tiuj.'u.iau wmve, wnere Kthe adjournment oi uw

ainn nr th vear designated for that
ee flat iimfil aew stale eanstttti-Uo- n.

They an wrtttaa solely for the
narpee of gtvter U paWle wWard xouna in a jar ot alcohol.navable in seven installments, each

nurnose and make apportion bearinc interest at the rate of 6Iniornuuoa won twno convenes.. - '
This section is added to correct a

defect in the constitution of 1870.
a. -- 11 tteiNews All the TimsTb,

Argua --J
;

Rar
pieiinsss ana orr
by lamOm AoapM with"

act ItaasMlanriinr that they
per cent per annum, and an assess-- j The Davenport cany mystery win
ment therefor having been made not be subject of the grand Jiiry in-a- ad

returned to said court, the final . ' '

Section 22. The leglslatlva pow-

er hallle vested In a general as-

sembly consisting of a senate and a
house of representatives.

Section 23. The general wen.
My at the regular session In MS

1933 and every 12 rears thereafter
.h.it mrtinn the itate into Ol

rre, CI Aftew sr. not to bs discussed pro and coo
PEOPEKTT HOLDERS' NOTICE.

General, No. 648.
Notice is hereby given to all per

near. cuv
.

ment as provided in section 23 or
this constituUon. ,

Sees. St. X3 and 24 are aabstitnted
for Sees. 1 6. 7 and 8 of Art. IV of
the constitotion of 1870. governing
the election of meaibtn of the en--,

eral aasemblr. The number of sena-
torial districts is increased lnrat fil
to 67. each electing- - one aaaaior. Cook
county contains 19 sens tonal districU

hearing thereon will be had on the
eighth day of December, A. D. 1922,
at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m., or as
soon thereafter as the business of
the court will permit

sons interested that the council of. " thaw Vklcb will linger In
the cltv Island,-- 111., havingsenatorial' districU' each of which

ok. ii .iu senator and Into ordered the construction of a 6--

br contributors ta aw columns, i pa
Arras knanr. InvUee poblie dis- - ,

cuHoon of the aaaMUatton Itself sod
wtll especially wleosee (WotnbnUoOT
froai the aatsaban of fee bar ,otJt
dtmmvtniir. aa helpful in taifonntn
tha jrabUc apoa Sa law InrolTed.
The foot aotea ta aoaparaU type ea
plain the changes la laa new from tba
eotifilitutton of 1870.

Justice Tboawaoa'a next article win
appear SatunUr. -- Thurwlaj and Frt-a- w

win be published the fenwininr
aeetiooa ooaoaraln the ledalaUTa de--.

1&3 TonrMontative districts, each of
5ry fw snoBtir after the last

Ja fa ths prediction for the
MM et th Amoo grotto's frolic,

:3rI aai VBirl, dreu rehearsal
.li.i. .h.n alact one reDresenta- -

as at present, ana aowsmw
38 senatorial districts. Cumulative
totine lor representaUTea la abolished.
The state is to be dtrUed into 153
represmtatire districts, apportioned

' accordinr to electors, each district
I electing one member Jbt the house-- '

representatirca.
Section 25. Senators shall be at

UTe. The basis of apportionment
for both houses shall be the num-

ber voting for governor at the last
regular election for that office pre-in- na

tn the aoDortlonment Every

previa? .performance to
ael tut night in the p&rlmenl ana tne arnctv

tba ezeenuve ospameBt. w
. ... theatre, on which stage the
'"UW will be presented three even- -

paratiTa note shewing the
from tha old law. rii.twcr ahaii be formed of compact, lasaf 25 and representatives at

Mt tonight, tomorrow and Frl MA!BY FLOTD E. THOMPSON, FATIy with a special Thanksgiving Chief Justice of the SupremejConrt
and contiguous territory and shall j 1,. 21 years of age. , No person
be bounded by county1 lines except gnau a member of the general
in counties comprising two or more assembly who holds any other

when such districts may j crative public office or employment
h hounded by precinct or ward ; (excent aa a militia officer or Jus--

ttbMe. ; : There is a very substantial
chanee nroposed with respect toLingering In their costumes

CIGARETTESlines, tice of the peace) or is not a citizen

Mrs. W. H. Gehrman, 2341 A

W. Third St., Davenport, and

Mrs. T. J. O'Brien, 2114 Brady

St., Davenport, tied for yes-

terday's $50.00 award, with

purchases of $101.50 each.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars was there

fore given to each.

the selection of the members of
the general assembly. Under the
nMomi tnf1rnrlmi tha general The territory now rorming me 0r the United States or nas noi re--

county of Cook shall constitute 19 aided for five-year-
s in the state and

assembly consists of a senate of
fifty-on- e senatorial districts into
which the state is apportioned.

for two years next before his elec-

tion in the territory forming the
district

This section is a revision of part
of Sec. 3. Art. IV. of the constitution

, of 1870. Toe substance of the section
ia not altered.

senatorial districts, rue usrrtiuijr
forming the rest of the state shall
constitute 38 senatorial districts. At
each apportionment the number so
voting in the county of Cook shall
be divided by 19 and the quotient
shall be the senatorial ratio for

now
Because of the extraordinary in-

crease in. population of the county
of Cook, it is apparent that the
majority of the population of the
state will soon reside there, and if
the state is apportioned in accord-
ance with population, the majority
of the members of the general as

. . . I .!, mKoe Kl i""uuu. numbered districU shall be elected
vouug in uic 1 i in log anrt those from odd num- -

3Kn pieasea even we cnucisiugi
m of the Tery particular ladies
( the cbonu (and they hare many

v tans the embellishment of which,
i, xwgh unnecessary, through pre- -.

"drat demands care) the cast of
1 s minstrels talked over' tbeir
um, their jpngs, , their scores,

t talked over everything from
stage carpenter to the producer

? and were satisfied. They are con-- f

lent that their entertainment will
1 3 over with a chuckle of minstrel
tneeess from the moment the cur--1

"J goes up on the first perform-
ance tonight

- The two lady ends of the black-- i
face act had much to say and fur
tfcte they had a very good right for
tkey are to present to theatre-goer- s

av "novelty as feminine artists of
the burnt cork. They, pleasing
todies of the huge carmine lips and
BO eyebrows, are the Misses Ethel
Terbury and Mary Hemenway who

- together with the indispensable

bered districts in 1926 and every
four years thereafter. Representa
tives shall be elected in 1924 andsembly will be elected from dis-

tricts, within the county of Cook.
The proposed new constitution

provides that the general assembly
every two years thereafter. Sena for TWENTY
tors shall hold office for four years

be divided by 38 and "the quotient
shall be the senatorial ratio for
that territory. The senatorial dis-
tricts in each territory shall con-

tain as nearly as practicable the
ratio for hat territory, but in no
case less than three-fourt- of such
ratio. .

At each apportionment the num-
ber so voting in the entire state
shall be divided by 153 and the
quotient shall be the representative

and representatives for two years
beginning on the day 01 the con
vening of the regular session next
after the election. Vacancies shall
be filled by special elections called

j by the governor.

and after all, what
other cigarette is so
highly respected by

shall consist of a senate oi iiuy-seve- n

members and a house of
representatives of 153 members.
Nineteen of the senators are to be
elected from senatorial districts in
Cook county and thirty-eig- ht sena-
tors are to be elected from sena-

torial districts in the state outside
of the county of Cook.

The members of the lower house
of the general assembly will be
elected from 153 representative dis-

tricts into which the state will be
apportioned in accordance with the
number votine for governor at the

Rosie "Wright, the irrepressible
Slnvn Wilson. Keith Collins and a many men:SO

ratio for the state. Representative
districts shall, contain as nearly as
practicable the representative ratio.
No districts shall contain less than
four-flft- of the representative
ratio. But a 'county having less
than four-fift- hs of the ratio may
be Joined with an adjoining county

4score of other superlative
lans, take the fore in the slap-

stick stuff in Joke and story .tell- - ROOK ISLAKD
laK.

TMi section is a icviaion of See. 3.
Art. IV, constitution of lb70. to eon- - '
form to tba chaoses made by Sec. 2a.

Time of Meeting and Rules.
Section 27. The general assem-

bly shall convene at noon on Wed-
nesday after the, first Monday in
January in odd' numbered years.
The secretary of state shall pre-
side over the house of representa-
tives until a temporary presiding
officer ia chosen who shall preside
until a speaker is chosen. The lieuten-

ant-governor shall preside over
the senate and may vote in case of
tie. The senate shall choose a"

having less than the ratio in form-The huge drops and settings were
placed and the cast worked before
them for the first time last night.

toasi regular eiciuu ing a district; counties having lessthisthe apportionment. Under ,.,, , tho ,aHn n hp
.MwiejAti rrr nnuntv nan T1PVPT t . Jp.u.ivu, r ---- -- formed into districts of one or
have more than one-thi- rd or the more counties; such districts shall

The care with which details were
selected and the luxury of the cur-

tains before which the five acts,
which comprise the frolic and
whirl of the ' nrophets, will be

IIIIIIIIIIMlMllllllllllllllBllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllimsenators, uut 11. iu- -j h aa nea.r th rnlJn nrantlmhlR:iority of the representatives.
bill can become a law unless it has such counties shall be adjoining.played, fit with accurate consist-

ency with the extravagance of the Let Fatima rneicrs
ttU you

a majority of the vote in both
branches. It is therefore possible
for Cook county to block any legis-

lation which it does not desire if
it obtains a majority of the house

costumes given the sixty-oo- u mem'
bars of the casts and choruses.

Counties comprising not less than
one ratio and .three-fourt- hs shall be
divided into two or more districts.
Each district in counties compris-
ing more than two districts shall
contain at least the full ratio. '

! BOSTON
Shoe Co.

I 1726 Second Avenue
E Rock Island

president to preside during the ab-

sence or pending the impeachment
of the lieutenant-govern-or or while
he acts as governor.

This section is a reTision of parts
ot Sec. I. Art. IV, of the constitution
of 1870. governing the organization
uf tne general assembly.
Section 28. The governor- - may

convene the general assembly by
proclamation on extraordinary oc-

casions; but it shall enter upon no

of representatives, and by their
section 24. ir the general as-

sembly fails to make any such ap-
portionment it shall be the duty of

Special Matinee. .

! A special Thanksgiving day mati-
nee will be given, and special
prices have been fixed for the bal-

cony and gallery, although the en-

tire house is on sale at a pre-w- ar

price fixed by the grotto
ment committee that the minstrel
may be a show for everybody.

The minstrel parade which mon-
opolised loop streets at noon today

' was viewed by thousands, who

the secretary of state, the attorney
general and the auditor of public
accounts to meet at the office of

majority in the senate xne aown-stat- e

districts will always be able
to block any legislation they do not
desire. This will prevent either di-

vision of the 'state , from forcing
legislation which the other division
does not .want. It' will compel a
compromise it the two divisions of
the state become deadlocked.

End Minority Rule.
Another important change is the

Liggett & Mrsas Tobacco Cobusiness save that stated in the!
proclamation or in one additional
message from the governor during
the session.

wis
COLONIAL
DAYS

Inspired these
greeted the Amoo band, a benefit

votes and elect someone to repre-
sent them in the general assembly.
The farmers, for instance, may
cumulate their vote for one espec-
ially skilled to represent them; or- -

- This section is a revision of Sec. 8,
Art. X, constitution of 1870. giving a
gpecial session of the general assembly
tne further power to consiur busi- -abolition of minority representa

tion. Under the present constitu neei suggested by one additional beautifuleatfe irum the governor aunug thaareiganized labor may cumulate itstion, three representatives
sum. ielected in each senatorial district, ) vote for one especially favorable
Section 29. - Members of the gen- -and each aualined voter mav cumu-- : to their cause: Democrats mav!

late his votes; that is, he may cast cumulate their vote for a Demo-jer- af assemoiy Detore entering upon
one vote for each of the three can-- 1 cratic representative in Republican i their duties shall take and sub--

for which the - minstrel --.,4s being
given, as it led the procession. Pro- -'

' phots in gala dress followed in
line and whooped it up for the sue- -,

cesB which the advance .sate pre--
'.ji sages for each of the three per- -
' tbrmances. J

ffPvTINTEB TERM ATBROWIPS.
, New classes .will be formed at

Brown's Business College, Monday,
- 'JPecember 4. Location 1706 . 3

'Second avenue. (Advertisement)

Pumps for
I Thanksgiving

didateS, or he may cast a vote for i districts ; and Republicans may scribe the following oath or affirma
tionjcumulate their vote for the Repub-

lican candidate in Democratic dis-

tricts. Under the proposed new
constitution cumulative voting will

each of two of the candidates, or
be may cast three votes for one of
the candidates. This gives minor-
ity groups of the several districts
an opportunity tp cumulate their, not be permitted.

I do solemnly swear (or affrmj
th.it I will support the constitution
of the United States and the con-
stitution of the state of Illinois and
will faithfully discharge the duties
of senator (or representative) to
the beat of my ability; that I have
not; knowingly r . intentionally,
paid or contributed anvthlnir or
made any promise in the nature oi
a bribe directly or indirectly to in-
fluence any vote at my election;
that I have not accepted, nor will I
accept or receive, directly or indi

E But what a difference between the Colonials of

E even a few years ago, and those of today. Have you s

discovered the clever arrangement of strap or rubber

5 gusset, almost hidden by the tongue? :

It gives you all the comfort of the strap pump :
with the newness of the Colonial.

IT1- - There's a guide and an inspiration in our skiU-- i
E fully assembled collection of Colonials that will make

your visit to our store now delightfully interesting.

1 Satins $8.50 and $9.00- - Patents S9.00 j

I BOSTON SJIOE CO.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ii?iiiiimimmniiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiuii!ui:iiiiiiiiiii

rectly, any money or other valuable
thing from any corporation, asso
ciation or person for any vote or in
fluence I may give or withhold on
any bill, resolution or appropria--ltion or for any other official act

This oath shall be administered'
by a judge of the supreme or cir-- j
cuit court in the hall of the house'
to which the member is elected.!
The secretary of state shall record
and file the oath subscribed bv each

Refreshing!
WrtteN you're all fagged out, when

"pep" has taken a racation,
when you crave a bracer that will help
you pull through with the pile of put-of- f
work on your desk
go to your barber throw yourself In a
chair bubble out just one word

member. Any member who refuse

Dniesen-Kra- ft Gland Tablets

Restore Vigor and UsaHh!

Scientists Find That Ycur Glands Control Your Vital Organs, Even the

Stomach. Heart and Brain! Most 111 Health Is Caused

by Weakness of These Glands !

to take this oath shall forfeit hisi
office. Any member who is convict-- j

ed of swearing falsely to or of vio- -'
lating his oath shall forfeit his of-- !
fice and be disqualified thereafter
from holding any office in this state. '

This section is the same as Sec, 5 I

Art. IV, constitution ot 1870. I

Section 30. A majority of the
members elected to each houseshall constitute a quorum. Each
house shall determine, its rules,
choose its temporary and perma-
nent officers and inden rh i.Hn.

Thanksgiving Your life and health depend on your glands! You are just as e

last a weak as are your glands! Your heart, liver, kidneys, stomach, era
your brain, depend upon the vital gland secretions, and most a1""

among men, women and even children result from eland weakness! ia"
die most recent Startling Discovery of the world's foremost medical mu-x-

and qualifications of its members.Each house may punish by impris-
onment not exceeding 24 hours (un-
less the offense is persisted in) any
person not a member guilty of dis-
orderly or contemptuous behaviorin its presence; and by a vote of
two-thir- ds of those electa .mi

PINEA- L- . , , ,
PITUITARY Controls tram teV

SALIVARY rof body.
AV Iland generative Essential to Oigesmrw

THYROID , , .

once only for the same offense may
expel a member.

This section covers a part of the
Bee. , Art. IV. of tba v.r,i....t. .

vnviei
Controls groutn oj
andreguUtes heartacao- -PARATHYROIDS

Control muscles and nerves! iTTHYMU- S-
Controls numoun

growth of children.1 I

Hell know! Hell do the rest. Hell apply
a cooling, soothing pack that will pull the
tired looks out of your face. You will feel
the lines go the new blood come into
your shriveled skin. Inner dirt, black-
heads, and sallowness will be drawn from
the pore-clogge- d surface. Your skin will
breathe agam.
You will pull for BoadBa after BottdlU
has pulled for you. You will feel refreshed
and look refreshed 1 You will go back to
your desk feeling more renewed than if
you had come out of the ocean, because
BouaBm stimulates without a reaction.
Invest in a BoadBa this afternoon at 3
o'clock. You need it in your business and
after you're become rejuvenated, don't,
forget the dear pal at home take her a
package of packs a Pack o' Beauty,
we call it only 50c for enough Bemciua
for four treatments.

ADRENA-L- .

"T t THETHER we get a drumstick on our plate to-V- y

"

morrow, or whether this year's gobblers are out
; of reach at the meat man's one thing is sure

t and that is we are mighty thankful for the year that has
. clambered through since last Thanksgiving. What with
v .strikes and shutouts, and Babe Ruth being kept out of
1

the game and so many different things that ought to
have meant somehow tomorrow again re-
minds us of all good folks who read our adds and buy our
goods and keep the store going and growing bigger and
better. We join with you in another whole-hearte- d

Thanksgiving.

With the spirit of the day pervading the
store will he closed all day, Thanksgiving

list of Bock Islana
Barter Sheps.

TTasrturs Bather Shop,
SOS 17th St.' Barnett XaCbawa,
Harms Hotel.

Sd Klsasa. 121 181k
St.

J. 8. Barnett 13 lTta
St.

MAMMARY
Control growth cf breast.

PANCREAS
Control sugar output.

CARTOID ,
Nerve and tissue '

builders.

Controls growth oj omm
dei'elops sex glands andco

tain

'"fTanmli the periodicalHoltorTa
16Z1 2nd Ave. oilrwntJ cte caw

Most Jemaie'a rM mm . . --r- rims.
TOUT WOSt important ElanOS by weakness of this gland.at. I SaUanTa Barber

Shoo. UBS Sad An.
6. B. DsiaenroUi. SSI

lTta St.
. T..01rT

secretions. pRU11;:" for- -

Brown's
Coma HoteL

atance
Witnou' coa in sub-- j

Section 31. The doors of eachhouse and of committees of thewhole shall he open except when,In the opinion of the house, secrecy
is required. Neither house withoutthe consent the other shallchange its place of sitting or ad-lO- U

for more than three days.house shall keep
a Journal of Its proceedingaTTwo
members of the senate or five mem- -'bers of the house may have theyeas and nays taken on any ques-
tion and entered upon the JournalTwo members ot either bouse maykT 't?rf Pa the Journal iilanguage the reasons fortheir dissent from or protest againstany act Br resolution. j

This section Is 'tba same as w iav AvlV.
OI '"dependent adjournment 'for three instead of two daya.

SecUon S2. It tie two 'houses'
disagree as to time of adjournment,
the governor on receiving a te

of such disagreement fromeither house may adjourn the gen-
eral assembly to any time not be- -

been prescribed ny "'. and
most doctors, and so Q" iteTaf
trarkahle are its results ;athn,Bi
strength and energy that,rning w

men and women are

Tbase slands. upon which your
health absolutely depends, are

every day by age, disease,
worry, exertion and the strain or
modern living; conditions. They sup-
ply the lite and strength-givin-g se-
cretions to your body, and to be
vigorous and healthy you must keep
these glands active f Stress, Active

W. J. rarsaac.
8r4 Avs. . A

O. L. nataaa. M
Sun St.

Kama aTrfiea--, ISO?
this easy wJ '" nRCaa1.inn v taking three

2nd At. KRAFT tablets daily. . tftf
DRUESEN-KRAF- T quick

supplies those vitw&jjjJtew
and safelytmmmt-v- t

secreUons to ' , Hirength..siKzvA'tiruiSniric effeure"
Literature free Jm0gS)rlU- -

rwMgaacnatia

After years of research and exper-
iments, a way ta rebuild and
strengthen the glands and regulate
their activity was discovered at Leip-- sl

in the remarkable
DRtJESEN-KRAP- T

' (Youlh-Glan- d) TABLETS
eomposed of tha vital ductless gland

n4 cmc sios sea
Asa. ,

ratand'a Barsar Snap.
26th St. and 6th A TO.

Kelly's Barber She,
Seta St. and 6th Awe.

Jack Bellows. Slat St,
aad 6th Ave. ' iis"u 2Sr. .Ml- -

rr" tonic
IT winrr BB KUESEN-KRAFT" TO BE THE OENUINB uwmw

'
Sold In Rock Island by Carl E. Schlegel s Drug Store and tu If

droeslsU Everywhere.


